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JVI1ERB tS ONE AT?

To loqe one's heart when ono'a In lovo
Must make one feel forlorn;

And then to loae one'a bead oa well,
One's pretty much all gone.

Word was received from Port Worth, Texas,

that F. W. Dawes has bought oak the "River-aide- "

grocery and is doing a splendid business.

There is a handsoms piece of work in the

office of the Mayavllle Water Company In

Court street, tbo handiwork of Civil Engineer

Aug. SchaefTer, and as a droughtsman he Is

certainly at the top of the heap. Mr. Schaof-fe- r

has drawn a map of Uaysvillo 3xG feet
'showing the Water Company's reservoir,

pipe linos, hydrants, valves, etc., that is Blmply

a gem, Drop in and see it. Secretary Sulaer

is very proud of the map and he will take

pleasure inahowing it to you.

Spring
thinking build-Inj- c

rcpalru
remember

BRICK, LIME,

SAND, PORTLAND CEMENT,

ACME,

IVORY WOOD FIBER

WALL PLASTER

Maysville Coal Co

Listen,
Equity Friends!

When you get your share of dis-

tribution week don't forgot THE
FARMERS' FRIEND. stood
by you 'through this tight and suffered
with Now, share your
victory. Your struggle my strug-
gle also, and it has been hard
at times. Now, need money and

you to come and help mo

With Every Dollar '. l
$100 Full Leather TopBuggy,

$50 Runabout,

$25 Set of Harness,

Saddle,

$10 Robe,

$5 Storm 'Front.

All to bo given January 1st, 1910.

MIKE BROWN,
The Square Deal Man.

Prof. Herbert C. Barnes Easter Sunday

in Louisville. .

Prof. A. O. Bowden spent Saturday and

with home folks in Lexington.

Miss Gertrude Martin of Cincinnati U vis

iting Mr. and Mrs. Joseph P. Martin.

Dr. G. M, Williams returned Saturday from

a two weeks' stay at Ind.

Miss Charlotte Altmeyer of Cincinnati is

visiting relatives and friends in this city.

Mrs. George N. Crawford Is visiting rela-

tives and frionds in Cinolnnati and Covington.

Mr. Thomas L. Best Was a visitor the past
to his sister, Mrs. J. A. Miller, at Millers-bur- g.

Miss Selma Bendol Cincinnati arrived
Saturday aftornoon to spend Easter Sunday
with, her mother and sister.

Mrs. Anna Sulsor of East Fourth street
Saturday, after a pleasant visit

with friends in Augusta.

Mr. Frank Shea, at St. Xavler College,

returned to Cincinnati this rooming, after
.spending Easter with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Henry J. Shea of East Fourth street.

Mrs. Thomas ami grandson of Second

.street, Ward, are visiting ber cousin,

Mr. Taylor Cummins, a Civil War veteran, who

...la critically ill at bis home In Covington.
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Will soon bo here, and if
you aro of

or doing any
wo havoon IiiuuIh

at all times

and

Also bandlo Plymouth and
Charter Oak Coal. Wo aro
prepared clvo you quick
service. Send uy our orders.

PHONE 142.

the
next

I huve

you. lot mo
was

pretty
s I the

want out.

$18
'

away

spent

Sun-

day

Martinsville,

week

of

re-

turned home

student

Tolle

Sixth
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to

Miss Henrietta Frost and Mr. Randolph Har-dim-

of t'incinnati wore called here on ac-

count of the death of Mr. Randolph Frost.

Miss Lola Downing, the accommodating tele-

phone operator at Washington, spent Eaater

Sunday with ber sister, Mrs. David Lindsay, at
Lewisburcr

The aged Mrs, John II. Downton of Chester

street is very sick with the grip.

3Thla Is the time to boy your Climax

Paper cleaner from Sallle Wood's drugstore.

85c Buys Full Quart Bottled in Bond

"Sam Clay." "Van Hook," "Limestone," or
"Old Time" Whisky. M. O. Russbll Co.

THE HECHINGER GUARANTEE

Has Become a Maysvlllo Trade Mark

The Reasons

The Hechlnger People, by reason of their

continually increasing Men's and Boy's shoe

trade, is tho only firm In tbo State that four of

the best shoe manufacturers in the world con-

fine their goods, Hanan, Walkover, Nettleton

and W. L. Douglas.

They are also the only shoe morchants that

warrant every pair they sell yon to givo reason

able satisfaction.
Only the high qualities of these makes justi-

fy the abiolute guarantee this boure gives Its

patrons.

Camembert Cheese
This is imported and the only kind ot oheese that EVERY-

BODY likw. A TATE and FLAVOR all its own. Serve with
package of our OVAL WAFERS and you can find nothing

G W. GEISEL

Mr. Joaquin Sorralla, s Spanish
painter, Is to paint a portrait of President
Taft,

NEW STORE NOW OPEN.

You are invited to cnll at the New Grocery
Store. Everything now and Try
us. M. J. Donovan,

Corner Second and Limestone streets.

Price

Samuel Jackson,
Masbal, destroyed

distillery, together
whisky.

distillery located

Sharpsbnrg.

Proprietor, Extension.

In a Hurry
clean houso?

compressed

Satisfaction guar-
anteed. reason-
able.

MODEL LA0NDRYCO.

BO-.- "

CretehbWa,

Lexington.

Hays,
journalist,

months collect-

ing Colonel

manuscripts clippings
number

Arrived.

f.t.f
buying your spring outfit a in windows, better still, in let have. be-

fore a beautiful a certain imh'vMnnlity about found in
our shop do seo elsewhere. Juveniles are equally prepared. Mothers having clothes to. youngsters
should in see many handsome children, Always in Hats, Fancy Vests, Furnishings Neckwear,
lorge abend.

$$$SH0ES FOR MEN AND B0YS&

volume

keeps continually ordering OUTS in Department. "There's a reason." ONLY BEST.
Hanan, Nettloton, Walkover W. Douglas. leathers, in either High Oxfords.

homevstore. ID- - IEIHjCI&3II-N"C3-- i Jr, CJGX m

8E0URE YOUR LITTLE GIVEN
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hundred cioples

per copy at Gerbrich's.
ehoet muslo 5

Mr Ollle Pizer, who was badly Injured In a
saw mill accident at Maysllck last week, is

getting along nicely, his serious
Injury

James II Parrisb, the

was given five in the on tho

'

10

Deputy United States
with a posse of chosen men,

a with about 400
gallons of beer and forty of
The was almost new and was
nnder the ledge of a large rock In a range of
cliffs a fow miles East of Ben
Black and Andrew Brown were arrested as

of the still.

Robert Cummiogs Houston

Jefferson appointed
years,

qualified such, Ray-

mond Jefferson surety

asking

Repair Bhop,

Street 'Phone

To Send
your and Kugs.

air ana same
day.

Prices

Jackson convicted Marshall

Circuit

Penitentiary
Birmingham night

convicted (same charge
week.

VEILINGS

Lewis

street.

After divorced several years;
Johnson Prances Joka-co- n

widow

work
poems

Hays' work, sources
parts States

obscure publications

Just
white

Russell.

Before tako or, and show you what you ought Never
have we shown such lino Men and Men and styles,

you For and well buy
come and the leaders and still

busy Shoo SELL THE
L. or

cents
of
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baa been
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John was In
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at his

at
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by or
tbe fix
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"Smoke Cigar, 10c. G.

Child?, maker.

T. ill

weeks, is hU
expect soon to of his

recovery.

April make a veil necessary. Ourwsplendid variety new meshes includes Eussian, Sen Sen and fancy
styles with and without dots 25c, 50c

CARPETS
our stock with the care that justifies the assurance, a more satisfying variety you find anywhere.

Wiltons, Axminsters, Volvets, Body Brussels, Tapestries and Ingrains each the best quality the various grades.
Nothing that is now or is missing from this wisely chosen have made special gather artistic

the grades, and really difficult distinguish some from the qualities. This feature
exemplified particularly the Tapestries. you want a CARPET, don't fail through our

and All the new
tol and 1

In new and will be sold the folio
75c 59c. 69c. 75c.

Owonsboro banker,

moonshine
gallons

operators

refined fabrics

Jefferson,

DRESS GOODS
beautiful shadow stripes soliol, prunella. spring shades, wistaria, taupe,

raspberry smoke.

SWISS CURTAIN BARGAINS
various styles figured Swiss, strictly desirabl- e- wing'prices:

CURTAINS CURTAINS CURTAINS

1.858 HUN'T'S iqoq
Penitentiary

j)CartmeIextraattteetbwltboutpaln
Newport probably

charge knowingly deposits nnite amendment

it insolvent. Parrish's charter the election five School

torney the case Court Ap. Trustees from the large, instead

peals. each Ward.
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Cents.

MoMillan,

Second

carpets

returned

things

n)

the

Court sentenced

the implicated the

His expired

look

father
Forman city, died home

Ohio.

Many Oldham county
private subscription, two three

months beyond months' regular term.

tbo 102 Wet
ocd

having been
John Mrs. Eva

were

Hays,
the poet and will,

done, Issue
bor late

Hays has been bnsy
and from

United she has received
and from less

the
1,000.

Carload
That snow.

Co.

our come
Suits for the

not Boys' for
for

our
The and All

Mrs.
sick list.

and

and
will

and

last

this last

boob

For

moro

mora

Moquette W.

Mr. who has been for
improving and

learn

of
35c, yard.

We've chosen cannot
in

correct stock. effort to
colors iu lower it is to of finesi is

in If to stock.

Some in "pas
green, cunard blue, yard.

nf plain at
$1 $1.25

Paducah, Covington

receiving

Bank providing

will

te

Cleaned

Champion

Warren P.Godfrey, Mrs.

week
Waverly

the schools will
continue,

Tailor,

for
and

remarried

Louisville
the mechanical

the husband.

the

"LIME,"

glanco
Young

guardian James Kackley,
several steadily
friends complete

rains

We
them

satin cloth

and

.Stamps
Will furnish your
home in time.

Globe Stamp Co.
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